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ROCHESTER - Bishop Matthew H. 
Clark has removed Father James B. Callan 
from his position as administrator of Cor
pus Christi Church, 880 E. Main St., a po
sition die priest has held fpr 22 years. 

Among the reasons the bishop cited 
were Fadier Callan's continuing defiance 
of church law on such issues as women's 
liturgical roles, intercommunion with 
non-Catholics, and ministry to gays, 

In a statement issued Aug. 17, the bish
op said: "Ijudge these changes to be nec
essary for die stability of die parish, for 
ecumenical and interfaith relationships 
which honor bodi our church guidelines 
and die sensitivities of other groups to en
sure diat we not even appear to defy die 
legitimate authority vested in die Apos
tolic See of Rome." 

The bishop also maintained that die de
cision to remove Father Callan was his 
alone — and not one he was compelled to 
make by die Vatican, as Father Callan stat
ed. The bishop added that he had 
planned to keep the reasons for Father 
Callan's removal confidential, and diat he 
was disappointed diat Fadier Callan had 
gone public with what he considered a 
confidential personnel matter. 

In an interview widi die Catholic Couri
er on Aug. 18, Bishop Clark said he would 
like to reassign Fadier Callan somewhere 
else in die diocese. The bishop stressed, 
however, diat such an appointment would 
be made Only if the priest assured him 
diat he would modify his behavior. . 

Yet Fadier Callan emphasized diat — 
wherever he goes — he will continue to 
promote the practices that got him in 
trouble. 

"Organizations are changed by certain 
people going beyond die rules, and later 
that behavior is sanctioned by authori
ties," Fadier Callan told die Courier in an 
Aug. 17 interview at die Corpus Christi 
rectory. > 

Many Catholics — including the or
dained — have disagreements with the 
church, Bishop Clark noted. But every or
dained minister of the church has a re-

. sponsibility to uphold the church's teach
ings publicly, he said. 

"We cannot, on die one hand, minister 
in the name of the church, and, on die 
other hand, undermine die teaching of 
die church," die bishop said. 

Father Callan, 50, has been adminis
trator of Corpus since 1976. The priest 
has gained a national reputation for shep
herding a liberal parish famed for its out
reach ministries to people who are poor, 
sick, dying, imprisoned or paroled, or 
who had left die church for a variety of 
reasons. 

At die same time, die priest has regu
larly courted controversy. He was sus
pended from the priesthood for two 
months in 1976 when he refused to live at 
the rectory of St. Ambrose Church in 
Rochester because he considered it too 
luxurious. During his tenure at. Corpus 

. Christi, die parish skirted die law by serv
ing as a sanctuary for Central American 
war refugees who were illegal aliens in die 
1980s. 

At weekend Masses and at a rally in die 
church on Sunday night, Aug. 16, Fadier 
Callan claimed that the Vatican's Con
gregation for die Doctrine of die Faidi — 
headed by Cardinal Joseph Ratzinger — 
sent a letter to Bishop Clark asking diat 
die parish administrator be removed. The 
priest said Bishop Clark did not show die 
letter to him, but told him of its contents. 

The bishop declined to confirm or de
ny whether or riot die Vatican had pres
sured him to remove Fadier Callan, citing 
confidentiality concerns surrounding per
sonnel matters. The bishop did say he had , 
repeatedly asked Father Callan over die 
years to amend his behavior and bring it 
in line widi church teachings. No one in
cident caused him to remove Father 

om post 
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Corpus Christi parishioners Dave Lense arid his wife, Debbie, dap and stomp in support of Father James Callan (below) 
Aug. 16 at the downtown Rochester church. 

Callan, Bishop Clark said. 
"It's more just a growing realization 

diat you can ask for adjustments for just 
so long before die asking sounds pro for
ma," Bishop Clark said. 

The bishop noted, for example, diat at 
least one local rabbi — whom he declined 
to name — had expressed concern about 
Fadier Callan's promotion of intercom
munion with non-Catholics and non-
Christians. He added that other non-
Catiiolic congregational representatives 
had contacted his staff widi similar con
cerns in die past. 

Fadier Callan said he will remain at 
Corpus Christi until the end of Septem
ber. No replacement has been named to 
administer die parish, and Fadier Callan 
said he has not been reassigned yet. He 
added diat he would like to remain in the 
diocese and work widi die poor. 

Fadier Callan attributed his ouster, in 
part, to critics who regularly send to die 
Vatican materials such as bulletins and 
news stories detailing his practices. 
Among those materials, he said, was Can't 
Hold Back The Spring- The Blossoming of 
Corpus Christi Church, a 1998 book-he 
wrote about his work at die parish. 

The priest asserted diat anything con
troversial he has done becomes known 
widiin die Vatican in 24 hours. 

One of Fadier Callan'scritics has been 
Michael Macaluso, head of Citizens for a 
Decent Community, a mainly Catholic ad
vocacy group. Long an activist in die "tra
ditional" Catholic movement, Macaluso 
said he had written to die Vatican on oc
casion complaining of Fadier Callan's 
practices. 

Macaluso said he admired Fadier 
Callan and his parish's commitment to 

die poor, but added, "What's diat got to 
do widi die heresy of allowing anybody in 
whatever state diey are in, from Whatever 
religion dieyVe in, to receive die Blessed 
Sacrament?" 

Father Callan also said someone ap-
parendy provided die Vatican widi a pho
to taken from die Rochester Democrat and 
Chronicle of a woman holding up a chalice 
in a priest-like manner during- a Commu
nion service at Corpus Christi. He added 
diat Vatican officials also knew that Mary 
Ramerman, the parish's pastoral associ
ate, wears a stole on the altar at Masses, 
making her look like an ordained minis
ter. 

"I was told diat die stole diat Mary was 
wearing was a problem for die Vatican," 
he said. 

He added diat he believes the Vatican 
had an even bigger problem widi his will
ingness to regularly invite non-Catholics 
to Communion -r a practice diat attracts 
many Protestants and non-Christians, 
who make up one-third of Corpus 
Christi's congregation, he said. 

As for Corpus', ministry to gays, Fadier 
Callan noted diat he was led to minister 
to the. gay community through his en
counters widi gay Catholics. Many shared 
die pain diey had experienced from dis
crimination in die church and society, he 
explained, arid led him to become mOre 
open to gays. 

"We {at Corpus Christi) don't try to 
change gay people," he said. "We encour
age gay people to be chaste and faithful 
the way we do heterosexuals." 

When asked if that meant he still en
dorsed blessing lifelong unions between 
gays — a practice he has acknowledged do
ing in die past — Fadier Callan declined 
to respond. 

Father Callan's removal from the ad
ministrator post sparked a massive re
sponse from his parishioners. In an an
nouncement following the opening hymn 
at 11:30 a.m. Mass Aug. 16, Father Callan 
told the standing room-only congregation 
diat "for 22 years, I had dreaded this mo
ment." 

Although he spoke in a clear voice, he 
admitted diat for that entire weekend; 
"AH I've done is cry." 

He then explained diat he had been re
moved from his post, but he also ex
plained diat he held no animosity against 
die Vatican. 

"I love die pope. I've always loved die 
pope," Fadier Callan said. "And I love 
Cardinal Ratzinger, even though I've nev

er met him. I understand what they're 
about, and what I'm about." 

Ramerman spoke following Father 
Callan's announcement, saying diat she, 
too, was glad to support Corpus Christi's 
stances. 

"Somebody asked me last night (Aug. 
15) if I've felt sorry for what I've done at 
Corpus Christi. The answer is, not a big" 
Ramerman said. 

Two public meetings were held at die 
. church this week — on the evenings of 
Aug. 16 and 18 — to discuss Fadier 
Callan's removal and parish strategies for 
responding. 

The first meeting attracted more tiian 
1,000 people, who cheered, chanted, 
stomped and clapped for die priest and 
other staff members at Corpus. Many in 
the audience expressed shock and dismay 
at the end of Father Callan's tenure in die 
parish, and anger at the Vatican. 

"Do they know about the people we 
take care of?" said Jasmina Ibrisimovic. 
"Do diey know about die love here?" 

Although Fadier Callan said he would 
not resist his removal from his post at Cor
pus, he noted he supported spreading the 
word about why he was made to leave. 

"I'm not ashamed, and I hope you're 
not ashamed of what we're doing here," 
he said. "Maybe dus is going to be die mo
ment diat God is going to use to put the 
light out diere." 

Teh years from now, Father Callan pre
dicted during his interview with the 
Courier, his removal from Corpus Christi 
Church will appear "silly." Everything he 
advocates now will someday become rou
tine in die church, he contended. 

The priest noted that Corpus Christi 
has had girl altar servers since the 1970s, 
yet it was only in recent years that the 
church removed its ban on such servers. 
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